WITNESS LIST

Appropriations Committee
October 9, 2018 - 9:00 AM
School Safety Funding

On:
Blair, Pete (ALERRT - Texas State University)
Holladay, Tedd (The Legislative Budget Board)
Ita, Trina (HHSC)
Martinez-Prather, Kathy (Texas School Safety Center at Texas State University)
Morath, Mike (TEA)
Norman, James (Santa Fe ISD)
Wall, Leigh (Santa Fe isd)
Webb, Reilly (Office of the Governor)

Registering, but not testifying:
On:
Albrecht, Darren (Legislative Budget Board)
Brock, Samantha (Legislative Budget Board)
Cardenas, Gabriel (Resource Only (No Testimony))
Gaspar, Adrian (Disability Rights Texas)
Hernandez, Demetrio (Legislative Budget Board)
MacLaurin, Andy (LBB)
Mendoza, Elva (Self; Moms Demand Action for Gun Sense in America)
Rodriguez, Micah (Meadows Mental Health Policy Institute)

Special Education Strategic Plan
On:
Porter, Justin (TEA)
Schwinn, Penny (TEA)

Registering, but not testifying:
On:
Lopez, Leonardo (Texas Education Agency)